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FECIAL NOTICE!*. 

Wanta. 

i iA f ANTED—A 5 room hoime furnished or an-
i W furnished for f«m ly of throe. Parties will 

pay moierate ren^ i^aire^ 

S WANTED-An experience* girl to do gen-
W end housowork. Apply fee . 

M88. Wd.BOOUGAL, 
Corner 6tb and Pearl btreets. 

For 

11 OR 16 heai Du hsm calves seventeen 
. montna old, for cash. 

B H. THOMPSON, 
Over Peterson's Uroo*ry. 

/O i WEN C—Small house near the corner of 
oisth and Capitol ntrecta. Enquire of 

A. a.FULLKR. 

iiiOB BENT— A dwelling house, opoonite the 
J Commercial hotel on Second St. Apply ou 

the premises MriS. A. B. tjliliTH. 

si 

! rpO BEN C—Front rooms over NovotneJ's A harness shop. K.U. HAMKii. 

< mo SENT—House, eight rooms, g od well, 
i- fine shade treea with barn for four horses, 
from Aug. 1st. Oorner 2nd and Mulberry 

' Bt.eets. Kent (10 per month. 
WU.OOX 4 WILLIAMS. 

IOOSE FOB BENT—Apply at 
H W. PIKE. 

OFF10E rooms to rent, as finely finished a* 
any in the city and oentrally located; also 

a furnished room in residenoe part of the oity 
at reasonable rates. Apply to 

DUDLEY, blOHKX A QBOS8. 

Found. 

1^00 .0—A gold watoh charm. Apply at thin 
. office. 

for Salt. 

"OOU BALE—A frame dwelling hoose with six 
J. r»oms, number one cellar, situated on 
Broadwy. North Yankton; five minutes walk 
from Northwestern depot; good barn, well and 
eistern. Threo lots surrounded with shade 
trees, all fenoed. Enquire of 

G. W..BOBEBTS. 

Albert S. Oobb^, 
i • r 

.;s Architect nnrt Mechanic ¥ 
oal "Sn^ineer, r 

YANKl'OH DAKOTA 

OLAMB^AMD BPEOIFIOATIONB tor Build. 
x in.,n, Iron or Wood, bridges Plans and spe-
oinoations tarnished on the heating and vetiti 
Utiag of baiidinge by Sceam, Hot water or tfeeS 
oa sanitary prinoiplee 

AJLBKHTB. OOWBK OP*V/tt!n * «trr»<*t 

' f 

W. B.VALENTINE, 

Contractor & Builder. 
Wholesale and Retail 

DKALEH IN 

White Lime, Cement, Fire'Jirick, 
Stucno, Sewer Pipe, fctc. 
. Also Flour and feed ot' 

nil tirades. 

Nog. 307 & 811, Bmndwav, Yankton. 

P. H«sCONBAD, 
'^TEE-

U P H O L S T E R E R .  
T Am now able to fill all orders on nhort notice 
••• and am row prepared better than ever to do 
alt kindfl.of UonoUtering at lowest rates. Bight 

Crs experience in some of the leading entab-
mentflinfiurop©, 

A fall Jiue of goods in stock* Mattresses 
renovated. 

802 East Capitol St., Yankton, Dak. 

s. 
All Work Waiff'ahted Striotly First 'Glass, 

Doe to Expensive Improvements. 

, PORTRAIT & VIEW. 

EVERY STYLE and SIZE. 
Card Size, 

, Cabinet Size, 
Panel Size, 

, Sfc , Boudour Size, 

Imperial Size, 
8x10 Size, 

-:£&£ 10x12 size, „ 
11x11 Size, 

AT TEBT LOW PRICES. 

VIEWS OP HOME. 
h^~Fi?eiT'ew" of £h,e.oits'of Yankton made 
by Nio Wolpi.ou exhibition at Dudley, Biebey 

isirjsmasss,."* " 

' gjjNlC VVULPI, BJ5 
Portrait and View Photographer* 

DOOIIM Avenue,. ....Yankton, 

FIJCH^SMITH, 
• ff.n 

' 4 
> FM»£lass Jeweler 

•AND y 

•bs^ 
' » •  H •K" fi t£n • 2 

Practioat Watoh.and Clock Repairer. 
All Work Done Neatly and 

" v * Promptly. , 
" 

Wold Bingti and Spectacles Ke-
paired with Gold Solder. 

- ;®CNRBR'8 BLOO£.........InUori. 

W, HOWAB0, President. 
U. T. WOOLLEX, flashier. 

Yankton Savings Bank. 
i Capital, $25,000. -

,a Qenoriil Banking Business. Interest 
paid on-deposits at the rate of five Ler cent per annum. 

r  - v V r r R e o e i v e d  o f  O n e  D o l l a r  a n d  u p w a r d s ,  
eionrfiiea n 00 Beal E"M® 1,11(1 Cbattle 

John Lang, ; | 

Artistic Painter 
? AW) DECOJiAl OR. Z 

,'ff'llE tatoat and Snost deulsns In isttklW 
ITIM0?' IS^Hhop on avent' 

and stre^g^ai^^ 

mvU Jakotiian 

YANKTON, D. T„ AUGUST 23,1887. 

itA.ttjetOA.JU TIMJS TAttUa. 

OHIOAOO, MlLWATJDt* & 8l. PAUL KAILBOAI.. 
1'he first east bound passenger train leavm at 

0:40 a m. eaoh day, exoept Sunday. Close con. 
neetious for Ohicaco and the east. 

The second east bound passenger train lea von 
atH;15 p. m. eaoh day except Sunday. OloBe 
connections for Ohicaso and the east. 

The first passenger train from the east arri-
ees at 12:iiUp m. pach day, except Banday. 

The second passengar from the esat, arrives 
vaoh day exoept Sunday at 10;U5 p. m. 

The -aooommodution train • trom the east 
arrives eaoh nay, Mondays exoepted, at 10.-5U 
a. in. and departs at 11:40 a. m. for the weBt 
and north. 

Th. aOwommodation train from the west and 
north arrives at 8:00 u. m. and departs atBKKi 
a. m. for the east each day excepting bundays. 

The regular passenger train from thu west 
arrives oaob day exoept Buuday at »:15. The 
regular weBt bound p»»seuger leavea each day 
except Sunday at 12:&) p. m. No baggage trans
ported OR ACCOMMODATION trains. 

OHIDAQO 4 NOBTHWEBTIBIT BAILFLOAD. 
The east bound passenger train leave* at 3:09 

a. m. eaoh day, exoept Sunday.' 
The passenfer train from the east arrives at 

9:411 p. m. each day, except Sunday. 
Sunday passenger train leaves at 7:15 a. m 

and arrives at 9:M a. m. making olose oonneo-
tions with through passenger trains from and 
to Ohioago. 

Accommodation trains leave for the east 
aaoh <lay, exoept Bunday. at A:2Q a. m. and 4:60 

S. m. and arrive from the east each day, except 
unday, at 11:56 a. m. and7:'45p. m. 0 . 

fankton PostoHloe Honrs and BegnlMttons. 
The delivery windows are opened eaoh day 

(Sundays exoepted) at 8 :U0 a. m. 
The delivery windows olose at 8:00 p. m. 
The money ordef, postal note and registry de

partment opens at 9 a. m. and doses at 4:10 D. 
m. 

On Bundays the delivery window* are kept 
open from 9:46 to 10:45 a. m. The lobby of the 
omoe is open all day tlaniiays for the Mrftom 
tnodation of persons renting look boxes. 

Mails going east via O., 41. A St. p. B. B„ 
olose at« p. m„ and S p m, Snndays exoepted. 

Moils going west and north via the Ohioago, 
Milwaukee a Bt. Paul railroad olose at 9 a. 
<n., Bundays exoepted. 

Mails going e«i and north by Ohioago & 
Northwestern railroad olose at 9 p. m. 

Eastern mails via Ohioago & at Paul railroad 
arrives at 9:&> p m. and 9:20 a. m. 

Eab-.ern mail via Ohiuayo & Northwestern 
railraad ariives at 10 p m and departs at 6 
s m. 

Stage mails close at 8 o'clock p. m., exoeLt 
the Niobrar. 1 

. ^.rV:. L. D. PALMEB. P ,M. 

Cox,Odiorne&Oo. 

NEW GOODS DAILY. 

We have just opened our first 
1mvoice  o f .  ^  

C L O  A  K  S  
* . •v 

-AND-

Cao Now Show a Fine Line 

-OF-

Ladies Short "Wraps, Jackets, 
Newmarkets, Plushes Ac., of 

the liatest Styles and. Designs. 

P~We invite yonr early inspection. *" 

Oar Fall Stook is arriving daily and 

we can promise yon the largest and best 

Assorted Stook we have ever shown. & 

COX, 0DIORNE& CO'S. 

211, West Third St., Yankton, D. T. 

THIS WKATHBB. 

LOOAL OB8EBVATIOI98—TASKf ON 77TH KBBX-
DIAN TIM*—ELEVATION 1234 FEBT ABOVE 

SEA LEVEL. 
War Departmen fe< Division of Telegrams, for the 

benefit of Oomineroe and Agriculture, 
Signal Service 0. B. A.. Xankton, August 23,'B7. 

Time. 

?©a'day,8:d0p.ra 
To-day, 5:80a.m. 
To-day, l:B0p.m. 
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Olear 
Clear 
QTdy 

Max. thermometer 83. 
Mm. Thermometer 4ft. 
•tDenotes trace of rain fall. > / 

MEAN TEMPEBATUBB. 
For August 22. 1887, 60 0, 
For the same date during the past thirteen 

years, 71.0. 
JB. H. THOMPSON, 

</• HerirH Signal Oorps, U. B. A. 

All "the latest novelties in un
derwear, for Fall and Winter, a£ 

UAltRY KATZ'S 

V 1.HML LAt'UAit'g 
The new pipe organ for Christ onoron 

will be in plaoe in time for the Christ
mas feativites. It has to be made to 
order. 

The Christ ohnroh Sanday sobool pio-
nio will be held on Friday next, instead 
of to-day aa was erroneously announced 
yesterday. 

Tbe board of trade had a session this 
forenoon at which various manafaotar-
ing enterprises were disonssed and rail
road inatttra considered. 

Tbe Clay ooanty old. settlers pionio 
will be held on the 2 jd of Beptember in 
Miles Bassell's grove sear Vermillion, 
beveral Yankton old settlers have been 
invited to participate, 

A Third street tnerohant remarked 
yesterday that the street sprinkler this 
summer bad done his work fnithfaily 
and well, whioh seems to be tbe unani
mous opinion of all parties oonoerned. 

Company E spent this afternoon in 
tbe field doing akirmiih drill and platoon 
movements. The company is getting 
down to business and at Huron the 
result of this drilling will be apparent, 
' The Rev. C. H. Bohn will address tbe 

members of l;he Y. M. C. A. on the 
White Cross; movement Wednesday 
evening at the Congregational chapel. 
All men invited whether members of the 
Y. M. OA. or not. 

The usual Aagnst eold spell is apon 
us. Lisst night was suggestive of frost 
atiU it is probable there was a frost 
farther north. This is about tbe time 
of tbe year when oorn catobi* it north 
of the fortyfonirth parallel. 

The attention of the pablio iB called 
to tbe ;grand harvest festival to be giv
en by the three sooieties of the M. M 
ohnroh Friday of this The, fruit 
prcdnolious-ol farm and garden will boon 
exhibition and the tables will be iaden 
witU rare dishes fit for oity editora pr 
kings which is about the same thing 

This feast wi!l be held in the newly fin
ished basement of tbe ohnroh, whioh 
makes one of tbe best halls in the oity. 
Dinner will be served from 19 m.* to 2;80 

•and supper from 6 to 9:30. Admission 
to the room iuoluding dinner or supper 
will be 35 cents for adults and 30 oents 
for ohildren. 

Everything was ready this morning 
to attaoh the main for the Third street 
water extension, when it was disoovered 
that the new pipe is six inohes in 
diameter and the old pipe eight inohes 
in diameter. It was therefore neoesfiary 
to telegraph for a reducer and await 
its arrival. 

Gas Braqch has beau invited by the 
ICnights of Pythias band of Hiohx City, 
to aot aa drum major for the band at the 
national military encampment whioh 
oodura at Chicago in Ootober. Qua ap
preciates the hoaor oonferred by the 
band, but be will not be able to respond 
to the invitation, BB he leaves 'or the 
west to-morrow. m, 

THE BUGUBS AGAIN. 

Tbey Roam at Win over tbe Commer-
cialUonae, bat with Poor Saceeaa. 
Last night two men, one of whom 

answers the description given yesterday, 
were disoovered perambulating around 
the oorridors of the Oommeroial hotel, 
on Seoonl street. They first entered the 
room oooupied by Homer 
Patten who was acting as 
oleik and who had thd keys in his 
pocket. Mr. Patten did not awaken and 
be first knew of the visit when he arose 
this morning and found his keys gone. 
His trunk was opened and several silk 
handkerchiefs and some shirt studs 
taken. After scouring the keys the 
batglars proceeded to search every 
room in the house whioh they oould get 
into, and after which they broke open 
the offi^o desk and the cigar case, trom 
whioh they extracted some small articles 
and 75 oents in obunge. They found 
very little and after roaming around for 
an hour went their way. James E. 
Witherspoon saw them pass by his door 
in the hall and extinguish the 
hall lamp, but he supposed 
that daylight was near at haBd and that 
the night clerk or somebody was putting 
oat the lights. The burglars are having 
a most enjoyable time in Yankton, but 
their visits would be more agreeable if 
they did not ooour so frequently. 

All the latest Styles In Stfft'and 
SoftBats at HARRY KATZ'S. 

JPEBSONAIj. 
Harry B. Wjnn wont west to-day to 

sell hardware. 
J.E.Hoffman, of Huron, spent last 

night in Yankton. 
J. C. Molmrey, of Turtle Mountain, 

Dakota, is in the oity, 
3 .  D. Farr, of Sioax Oity, spent part 

of to-day in Yankton. 
J. G. Howe, a Ohioago merchant, is a 

guest at the Merohants hotel. 
Mrs. F. Dnnoan, of Mitchell, is visit

ing Mrs. O. E. Hager in Yankton. 
E. E. Noble, of Aberdeen, is transact

ing business in the Fountain Oitjr. 
J. B. Diokey and Sandy A. MoBostie, 

of Iroqaois, Dakota, are guests at the 
Morrison. 

Walter H* Oarr leaves in the morning' 
for Great Falls, Montana, on an inspao-
tion tour. 

Col. Geo. O. Kober, of Mitohell, who 
has lingered in Yankton for several days-
went to Tyndall this sfternoon. 

Mrs, MoOalley was a passenger yes
terday over the Milwaukee tor Ohioago 
and points on the Canada- side of Lake 
Huron. 

Milton Payne, ot Bridgewat'er, one of 
the rustlers for tbe Yankton insuranoe 
company, is visiting the home offioe of 
tbe company. 

Mrs. J. R. Hanson and son Joe will go 
to Sioux Oity to-morrow afternoon for a 
Visit, From Sioux Oity they will prob
ably go to Denver, Colorado, tor a short 
sojourn. 

H. Blumenthol, of Independence, 
Iowa, who was in Yankton a guest of 
F. J. Kahn during tbe fore part of last 
week, returned to-day from a sight 
seeing trip in Nebraska. He has de
cided to locate in Fremont. 

Latest and best styles ot 
Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's slippers ever shown in 
Y&nkton at 

JACOB MAX & SON. 

J. B. Samborn k Son's furniture 
warerooms. A oomplete line of all 
olaaaea of furniture, .upholstering.and 
undertaking. 

II you want great bargains 
come and see our job lots oft 
boots and shoes. p 

JACOB MAX &SON, 

$5 Reward. 
I will pay a reward of five dollars for 

information that will lead to the deteo-
tion of the parses who have broken into, 
my vegetable stand and stolen articles 
therefrom. The building was broken 
into 8unday night for the third time, 
and considerable damage done. If the 
guilty parties are disoovered I shall pro 
seoute thom to tbe full extent of the law. 

WM. Box. 
Yankton, Dak., Aug. 15,1887 % ?• 

SHILOH'8 CATARRH BE MEDY—A 
positive cure .{or Catarrh, Diptheria and 
Canker Mouth. Sold by Dr. Vaaderhole. 

Watches, diamonds, silver 
goods and spectacles, at the 
jewelry store oft ^ 

H. G. CLARK & CO., 
Yankton, D. T.f 

Plenty of muiio^-iu loan on otty prop
erty; reasonable interest; 

MOBTOAQB BANK. 

The bom screen doo<?. at the St. Oroix 
Lumber company's yard. ' 

The finest Misses* and Chil
dren's spring heel shoes' at 

v JACOB MAX & SON. 

Jt 

THE OLD AND THE NEW. = 

Vermillion aa it was and as It 18—Driv-
en by Vlood from the Bottom, It 
-x'hrlve. on tbe Bluff. 
Vermillion, Aug. 83—To the Frees and 

Dakotoian—Vermillion is not now what 
it was when we first visited it in 1881 
The town ia not where it then was. A 
duality of forces ohanged its location 
from a lower to a higher level. No 
geologioal upheaval ever did its work 
more truly than the overflowing iiood 
and human purpose Bnd enterprise, The 
plaoe whioh onoe knew the town will 
know it no more forever. Fall half of 
the old town, site is in the bed of Ver
million river. At a low stage of Water 
the pumps from the wells of tho old 
town crop out. Tbe rankest weeds and 
willows'olaim the old town site. Nearly 
every vestige and land-mark has been 
obliterated. The streets can only be 
reoognized by the rows ot • shade trees 
on either side. Trie business houses the 
place* where they were onoe located is 
knows by pits now half filled with 
debris, where tall weeds grow and where 
desolation reigns. The road men of 
the railroad have no more trouble 
to keep tbe waters of the 
the ' Big Muddy" where they ought to 
flow, for it has left its old bed and now 
flows miles away. It has left the Dako-
at hills for the Nebraska bluffs. The 
Vermillion river has taken up with the 
"Big Muddy's" . leavings. It mingles 
its waters,with that old bistorio river, 
not now on the borders of the old town 
site, but twelve miies further down. But 
for a briok yard, a few small tenement*, 
a half dozen of extensive o'orn oribs 
where 5Q.000 bushels of old oorn is now 
stored to be shipped in tbe near future, 
and a hog yard, exoepting a few vege
table gardens the desolation is complete. 
We went up to tbe onrve where the Mil 
waukee railroad oompany bad BO muoh 
trouble to keep their traok in plaoe. A 
patch of oorn now grows where turbu
lent and hostile waters onoe ran. 

The town has left the bottom from 
no choice of its inhabitants anl has 
possessed, the bill. It is a oity built on 
a hill, and but for tbe mud so unusual 
in Dakota it would delight any visitor 
to walk its streets, enjoy its shade 
and behold its beautiful and piotur-
esque views. In a wet time horse 
flesh doomed to heavy burdens 
has a hard time in pulling heavy loads 
up the hill from tbe depot to tbe town. 
Pedestrians may go down from the town 
regardless of tho muddy streets unsoiled 
in shoe by oomfortable sidewalks and a 
multitude of steps of wood. Ia our 
rambles in the high weeds in tbe old 
town site we fell on the old oellar where 
Prentioe & Lee formerly had their busi
ness stand, from the debris we brought 
away a fragment of briok for a relio oom-
morative of Vermillion before tbe flood. 
Judging from the number of tbe olerical 
force employed and the orowd of custom
ers whioh we saw at Lee & Prentioe's on 
tbe hill town trade haB not declined by 
tbe obange. If this store is a sample of 
trade there from what we saw Saturday 
night last Vermillion must be ' a busy 
place. We also brought away a frag
ment of the old Dakota houeo in the 
bottom to commemorate our stay with 
the new Dakota bouse on the hill kept 
by I. G. Horton, where good board is 
furnished the traveling, community at 
reasonable prioes. Rev. Lyman, the pas
tor of the Oongregreatioual oburoh, 
whoee pulpit was given to the writer 
to present the claims of Yaskton oollege, 
is now absent on hiB vacation tour. The 
parsonage is a neat and tastily located 
structure on the summit of the bill. The 
view from the oottage is just obarming. 
We were also entertained at the home of 
Mr. William Fausa, whose residence is 
looated over tbe gorge on the heights 
amid a most romantio soenery. Mrs. 
FausB oame from tbe same neighbor
hood where Mrs. William MoVay had 
her childhood home. The Misses Fauss, 
three accomplished daughters, attend 
the Vermillion university. One of the 
young ladies is a member of the highest 
class in that school, a junior in the in~ 
ooming year. 

As to the university. we oannot say 
muoh, exoept that it has also passed 
through marvelous changes, whether 
for the better time will show. Certainly 
some very marked obanges in the board 
of instruction have been made. It was 
si privilege to greet the former president, 
Dr. Herriok, of tho university, and re
ceive his assistance in tbe Sabbath ser
vice; also to renew onr acquaintance 
with Prof. Oblver. The Vermillion 
Congregational ohnroh made a generous 
offering for Yankton oollege in money, 
and books for the library. 

D. B. N. 

WM 

Weekly boarders onn be accomodated 
J. M. WAY. 

Ill West Third street, Yankton, Near
ly opposite postofflae 

tSCAPED AND RECAPIURED 

Mew Fall Overcoats j ast receiv
ed at HARK? KATZ'S. 

Money to loan on real state or ohatlle 
security, v E. H. VAX ANTWKBP, 

vpi 1 Abatroot Offioe. 

SHIIiOH'S CUBE will immediately re
lieve Oroup, Whooping Ooagh and Bron
chitis. Sold by Dr. Vanderbule. 

• t .  j  
iff - „ "" 

Wktn Baby was aicfc, w. jar. her Castocla, 
Wlwa sh* wa» a Child, shstrled for Cartoria, 
WUa *h. bM*m. Ida, sta* slang to Cartorla, 
Wkaa *k« kad GildJdna, si* nn UMOI Castorla, 

' f i v >> 
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Winter, the Yankton Burglar, Vets 
Out of His Elk Point Prlnon. 

Tbe following epeoial dated Elk Point 
the 22d refers to the man who burglariz
ed George Brown's Yankton residence 

Tbe oity was thrown into great excite
ment Saturday nigbt at 9 o'olook by tbe 
report that Winter, the burglar, had 
escaped. About half past 8 Attorney 
Niohola went to tbe court house to have 
a oonsulation with Winter, whom Mr. 
Niohols will defend. Jailor Rejniok un
locked the door and allowed Mr. Niohols 
to enter. They pusaed to tbe rear'of tbe 
oage, when almost instantly Mr. Reyuiok 
oame around the oage in an opposite 
diieotion, inquiring for Winter, but tbe 
festive ftllow had vamoosed, Au alarm 
was given at onoe by Mr. Eokert 
tiring tbree allots from bis revolver and 
blowing his hunter's whistle, J ast be
fore it was disoovered that Winter had 
absoooded, a lad by the name of Eddy 
was passing tbe ooart-hooee and saw by 
the light from a window, a man get into 
tb» area pit of one of the windows on 
tbe south side of tbe jail. He essayed to 
raise an alarm but was told by a man 
standing near to be still. This was un
doubtedly a confederate; but Bovee, 
having been attracted by the sbotB, 
oame tunning from his residence, when 
young Eddy txolaimed, "Bovee, here 
be is," and Winter crawled out looking 
very muoh dieootuflied. The wonder 
tben was bow be got out. Mauy theories 
werb advunotd, but tbe true solution is 
undoubtedly as follows: Iieyniok was 
sitting up siuirs on the outside poroh 
for eume time just prior 
to tbe disoovery. Winter reached 
through a bole there fs in the door grat
ing and unlocked the look, threw off the 
hasp, sti-pped out. rt-lookcd tbe door, 
gave the iron key baok to some of tbe 
inmateb, who peoreted it in tbe ohimney 
where it was foutd afttr diligent searoh 
with several wooden keys made from 
chair rounds that wotild unlock almost 
any look about tbe building. When 
outside tbe jail be passed through the 
sheriff's ofiioe, through the bell and 
woodshed and thence out of a window 
tofieedom. Ashe passed through the 
woodshed he seoured a cotton oord long 
enough to hold up the chain on tbe 
manacles he wore, GO that thoy would 
not rattle. Winter is Bleek, slim and 
silent, and will be olosely watched in 
future. . ** 

• =========-==•==  ̂

Tragedy and Comedy. 
One of the ludiorous incidents of the 

calamity waB furnished by an unknown 
gentleman, with a distinct Irish brogue, 
writes a correspondence of the Chicago 
News from Cbatsnortb. After every 
person was supposed to bave beqa re
moved fiom tbe wreuhed train a noise 
was beard down deep iu tbe debris, 
where tbe reBouers bad not thought ot 
looking for any one. Tired hands were 
nerved by the ory for help and a way 
was speedily chopped to the viotims. 

"How long are you infernal black
guards goin' to be a-uetting me out ?" tbe 
appatently mangled wretch shouted 
when he was reached. The viotim 
smelied of whisky, but the workers 
finally broke through the rubbish and 
the Bmell of alcohol and palled the fel
low out. 

"Now ye've got me out, go baok and 
get me two paoks of tobaoker and me 
pipe." 

Tbe man was not injured a particle, 
He had been comfortably drunk when 
the accident occurred, and went tc sleep 
immediately afterward. When the 
whisky evaporated the noise of tbe reB
ouers disturbed tbe exoarsionist and be 
began to make a fusB. 

A very dangerously ibjared man prob
ably escaped with his life through a 
whisky bottle. He was provided against 
a -ohange of water and had not taken any 
for several hours before leaving Peoria. 
The crash ground the pint bottle in his 
pocket fine enough for rat poison, bat 
tbe limber oondltion of the man's body 
let him off with a lot of severe bruises. 
The jolt unsettled bis digestion, and 
when he was taken out of tho wreak he 
vomited copiously. His frlendB began to 
think it WAS all day with Charley, and 
some said: "Poor fellow he's dying." > 

_ "Not by a d d sight," gurgled tbe 
sick man. "I'm goiug to see Niagara 
falls yet, and I won't go as a saint, 
either.* r\ <'-;<• 

I Had my PliotoTaken 
-r—AT 

Rounds' Gallery, 
, , 2ie West Third St., First Floor.: 
'Ml 

A OARD.  
To all who are suffering trom Die errom .nij 

Indiscretions ot youth, nervous TSoAfcTwaa, Burly 
demy, loss of manhood , fcc., I will send a recipe 
that wlli our. you. FREE OF CHABQE. This great 
remedy was i\ta*ncured by a missionary In South 
America. Sana a Ml(-addresaed envelop, to th. 
&EV. JOSKFK T.-iNlLUf, Aotvm D, Nat York Otijf. 

By The Way. 
Call at tbe European restaurant and 

Inn oh room for warm meals whioh are 
leaved at all hours day and night. Every
thing that tbe market affords will be 
served neatly and with dispatch. Fresh 
oysters ia M0*on in any style. Rgdaoed 
rats will he given /aome patronage. 

r 
ROUNDS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUOfO. 

We guarantee to please you in every branch 
from a plain Photograph, to India Ink or life 
siae Orayons, 

216 West Third Street, First Floor. 

Probate Notice. 
In tho Probate court of the county of Yankton, 

Territory of Dakota. 
In the matter of the estate of Oharles F. BOBS* 

teusoher, deoeased. 
Pumuaut to an order of thn said oourt. msde 

on the 17th day of Aug ast* 1837, notice is hereby 
given that Monday, the 20th day of August, 
A. D.» 1887, at ten o'clock a. m , of said day at 
the court room of said court, at the oourt 
house in the city and county of Yankton, 
territory of l.'akcta, have been appointed as 
the time and pUoe for proving the will of said 
Charles F. BoAiteusoher, deoeased,. and for 
hearing,the application of Mary Bosnteuscher 
for the issuance to her of letters testamentary, 
when and where any person intoreBted may 
appearand contestihe same. 

Dated, Yankton, Dakota, August 17,1887. 
By the court, L. CONOLETON, 
_ . . . Judge of the Probate Court 
Seal of the probate oourt. 

RUPTURE 
Quioklr and Permanently 
OTLRED br th. Oelebrnled 
DR. l'lEROE'Ml'ATKNT MAGNETIC EUSTIC TRUSS 

- Original and OKLT O&NUDTX 
ClectrloTrues. PerfeotBetaioei 

-Easr to woar. Instantly relievo* evnn 
\wMj Hiw oared thoawuid*. Estab.1875. 
jSmid for Free IUaatrM Pamphlet No 1. 

1 SAD MENTO Sf- SAW N^ FTFLYRANT^ A T. 

MO. 
vVf & 

RIVER STAGE COMPAHY 
- w ms 

Mall, Passenger and Express. 

From Armour to Fort Bandall,viaGrandView 
;" . Andes bake, Yankton Agonoyr'*-;^ 

and White Swan. am 

Armour at 13 m. dally, exoept Ban. 
. day s for Fort Bandall ana intermediate 

points, arriving at Fort Bandall at 8:10. 
Ijeavo Fort Bandall at 6:80 a. m. and arrive 

at Armour at 12 o'olocK. 
This line is thoroughly eqjdpped with tbe 

best of stook. eiegaut OOtiOOBD OOAOli-
B8,l,liuraring 

Comfort, Beeed aul Mecarlty 
To it* patrons. 

(JOLVKB & SOM ^Proprietors, 
• ^ 

Wilcox 

Lumber C« 

Pine Lnmlter, 

Lath, Shingles, • 

Fost«, Sash, Dooiia, 

Bulldlutr Paper, 

Cement, lime, ,/ 

Stucco, Hair, " 
sSfeiS f';. • •• 

Mixed paint, eto., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 

2d and Mulberry Sts. 

YANKTON ...DAKOTA 

Slluw. at LESTERTILIE. D. T. 

JnoH.Queal&Co 
pi 

PH&LKBB IU 
mm 

LUMBER 
iCA I 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 
tg. 

building PAPER, &c. 
I 

.4 
* 

To School Officers. 

Bast' Fourfli'"and Loonst Streets, 
Ses Moines, Iowa. 

IB' Yard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad tracks, Yankton, Dakota. 

St. & Croix 
^ Lumber Company. 

OFPIOE & YARD ON BROADWAY. 
."S^K.'WC 
I 4-1 5 

Postage Stamps. 
Washington, Aug. 21—There seems to 

be a deoided misunderstanding concern
ing the intention of the postoffioe de
partment with referenoe to the changes 
in the series of adhesive stamps. Maj. 
Howard, ohief of the stamp division of 
the department, says that tbe only 
change of any kind in tbe detaohed 
stampB will be in the two* 
oent stamp, ' This is at present 
metallic. About' the middle of 
September all these issued from the de
partment will be green. The reason of 
this change is that till the minimum rate 
of letter postage was reduoed to two 
oents, the color of the Btamp most gen
erally used, namely, the three oents, was 
green, and the postoffioe officials think 
that that oolor gave more general sat
isfaction, to the publio than any. other. 
It was tbe intention of the de
partment to make numerous ohanges 
in the colors of adhesive stamps at 
the same that tbe change in the two-
oent variety, is to go into tffeot, but it 
was found that the oontraotors have a 
large supply of the ourrent series on 
hand, and if tbe colors are ordered 
ohanged at onoe it will entail a serious 
loss upon them. For this reason the 
changes contemplated will be ordered 
only as fast as the supply of each de
nomination is exhausted. 

— — f  

iDgenioas Forgers. 
Washington, Aug. 21—Harry T. Cook, 

aged about twenty one, and Oharles T 
Cook, his brother, some years younger, 
were arrested here this afternoon, 
the former for forgery and the younger 
for collusion. Their plan of operation 
was novel and ingenious, and but for an 
oversight whioh they might easily bave 
avoided, they oould have gone on in
definitely in their course. Harry was 
tbe discount olerk in tbe Columbia na
tional b^tok, where, of oourse, be had 
aooess ID the signatures and acooants of 
the bank's patrons. It has 
been shown by investigation 
that he some time ago dis
guised himself, and under an assumed 
name opened an nooount in another bank. 
They forged one of the aames of the 
Columbia bank's depositors to oheoks 
payable to himself under an assumed 
name, and get his younger brother to 
deposit thom to his account. The checks 
after they had been returned to the 
Columbia bank for collection, and after 
they had been paid and entered in tbe 
books, were seoured by tbe 
tbe forger and destroyed. Tbe oulpritn 
are tbe sons of the late Prof. Cook of 
this oity. The name forged to tbe oheoks 

, is that of John B. McLean. Tbe amount 
seoured «»* $2,024, 

8chocl Township Books! slid Blank 

> ,i Shoot Uistriot Books and 

Blanks,tonpletetiand -v-

, arranged undsrthe • 

^ . Sohool Law Oi 

1883 / 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICES 5 DAKOTA 
Published and forjsale by 

BO WEN & KINGSBURF, 

Yankton '...Dakota. 

W? 

i'tf- -i 

5 

J. 

Session Laws '85 
J »"A*i 

J I r ' #54? 4 

Authorized Edition. 
< * _ wm 

THE OONTBAOT for printing the Session LAWS of Dakota for 1886 was awarded to 

Bo wen ft Kingsbary of the Pres. and Dako-

taiaii, and henoe the edition published by thom 

la Che ONLi AUTHORIZED EDITION. W. 

now nave In stock over r ° 

ONE THOUSAND VOLUMES 1 

of tbe book asd have been supplying them ir 

»U parts of the ooontry, , 

VAil orders for Session Laws prompt! 

ailed by BOWES A BIMGSBIXBY, 

ffeb. 4,16SS. isakton, Dak.ta. 

JJAKOTA LEGAL BLAKRS. . ,4^ 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN LIST; 

FOB LAWYERS. 
JU8TI0E9UF THE PEACE 

rT 

T,m4 

t- j?-, 
m*; v 

PB JBATE JODQE0 

OLEBKH OF COURT 

t V. B. OOMMI8HIONERI? 

MINERS' 

8HKBIFFB 

N0TA31E8 PUBLIC" 

' OONVBYANOEBS 

See "v;: 
Their new lot .5% 

C oiling 8,4 & 8 in 8, £ 8. 
B oocd. Oedar and Oak posts, 

O ak and phie lflg. 1 and 6 in. aheap. ' 
la grades Ik quality, btst in Oity. ' 

XOEL BB YOO OANNOT. Our 
I< ath, bhingles and 8hip Idtp arc 

U N B Q D A L E D  I N  l i l l K T O N .  
Uouldicgs, HOKEEN DOOK3 and 
j B rood and Common Boards give 

Kntire BATXBFAOTION. 'I he 
U U S H  I S  N O I  O V E H  

•  C O M E .  L E T  
t O U B  O I T i  

Boom. 7 

His BEAVER, Manager. 

ESTABLISHED 1B80. 

A> ,;L. i HINMAN'S 
ssd t̂ , sn 

Collection, Iioaa and Real 
Estate Agfeacy, 

7ANKT0N, DAKOTA. 

Offioe—Oedar 'bi.', with Phil. K. Fanlkf 

A N abnndanoe of tponey to loan on real 
~~ estate and ahattle security. OABH ON 
HAND, No delay. No sending off applioa--
tlone. 

VOollectlona attended 
promptly remitted. 

to and aoney 

Beferonoes: First National bank, the Yank, 
ton bank, Philk K. Vanllc^attorney, 

A. Zj.  mNMAN, Xankton. , 

C. H. BATES 
: , WHOLEBALE AND BETAIL 

GROCER 
||||||g Seller la fltâ ,j....i-;̂ ;.;V.v'-; 

Groceries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobacoo, Cigars, 
Eto., Eto., Eto., - > 

Opposite Oov, Odiorne h Go's 

XAlftKTON DAKOTA 

TEUMAN L, PRATT, 

County Justioe of the Peaoe. 

Offioe Boom 9, 

BUNKER'S BLOCK, 

Tank tou • .^Dakota. 

U. 8. Land 

VA>'Jttalogue furnished Ho application 

kOitm. BOWEK k B^MQBBURY 

'•."A' ' Yankton, Dakota 

DAKOTA ( 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
! Oorom IhUd and Oapltol streewi,'.V •' 

YANK TOW ... ...DAKOTA 

MRS. FITCH SMITH, 
A OBADOA'ral of New York Oity Oonserva-

toireof Maun, and a flrat olaas teauber of 
Piano, Organ and vooal colMre, will reoeive 
5fh"ls^» at J. P. Wagoners Mduti 8toi.-e.10i 
Tnird^treot, ar will go to hoxaji of pojiiila if 

„_0r-Fi>r further lnforawtira oall at Mosla 
Btor.t«( Mo. 6. OoMw/ Block, Third Street 

: m 
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